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BASE IN IRELAND 
\merican Station on River Under 

Irish Cliffs. 

:AM0US OPERA STAR 
IN PATRIOTIC ROLE 
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WE CAN LICK'EM' 
HIS LAST WORDS 

HOUSE IN BIG OLD GRANARY 

>lavai Recruit* From All Over United 
State* Are Here Being Trained for 
the American Destroyers—Men Still 
Green to Things of the Sea Are In
structed In Method! of Fighting the 
Submarine. 

The first JJnited states naval trotti
ng station in Ireland Is built along the 
iahk o* a river under cliffs that re-
nlhds the Americans of the Palisades 
)f the Hudson. Here naval recruits 
-rom all over" the Tnlietl "States are 
telng trained for the American de-
itroyers, the most, recent, arrivals be
ing 200 boys from I'ensaeolaj Pla. 

This naval Imrracks, which some of 
he older men fall Cob Dock after a 
jart of the New York, navy yard, was 
'ormally commissioned with the arrlv-
il the other day from the United 
States' of its commanding officer, a 
•ooHnamler who came to the navy from 
Louisiana. He has a staff of a lieu-
.enant, two ensigns, a jmj master ami 
•everni surgeons, who can take care 
riL:Beveral thousand men. They are 
nstructlng men still green to things 
)t the sen in methods of fighting the 
submarines. 

To the station, which covers five 
tores come the recruits from training 
nations In the United States. There 
ire regulars, reserves and state mllitln, 
out their Identity as such is lost here 
ind they are all alike while the war 
lasts. ... 

House In Big Old Granary. 
These war time sailors arc housed 

n a big old granary which was the 
hame of u famous Irish regiment. 
When tho Americans came along the 
Midlers, cheerfully moved on, for the 
lubinurlne still i s regarded as the 
iiost dangerous enemy over here, and 
men who come to tight It are wel
comed. The granary is really four 
large buildings Joined together. They 
ire of rough stone, which makes the 
MITOTIC—RTrpwr—nut—nnttirc'—sonnr 
Amoricnn prisons. The walls Hre three 
feet thick, and there are four floors. 
rhe Americans have whitewashed the 
wall* and made a wonderful trans
formation In' the place. 

The men sleep in hammocks swung 
from the rafters in the celling. They 
sat ut- long mesa tables _ from enam
eled dishes and get tho Rnrae food as 
tho«- on the American ships, which 
is hard to heat nowadays in this par
ticular part of the world. 

Reveille Is sounded at half past five 
i'dock while outside" it "still is* dark 
and cold. But these new war-time 
sailors rise without a murmur. dres*-. 
pack their haitnuockH nut "f the way 
and march to breakfast below as if 
they had bwn born to It. All the 
cooking Is done nuisido the barroeki 
where the Atnerlr-nn*. luive net up i 
few field kitchen*) They also lis.-
trench stoves for rooking henii soup 
and Stews. The odiptiiMlltj .<f these 
Ul«n is What ilrit hn|nesses the ilsh 
or. "Maiiy have given up 11 *.••*• •>{ i 
•aratlvc luxurj unit ••«»•• to -tilmi't • . 
naval discipline, . winch *|irolinli!> • 
leas comfortable heiv vlmn in ii 
t'nlteil States 

Kept in by Armed Guards. 
The station |i shut In l>> u hluli «. ; 

apon \Hilell ivntn-rt -entr-to*. nr.- pn-t 
ed. No liberty I*t p.-nnltr-il f..r vî  
In the village nhit-l' '»'iwis I". —.do-
and a shlf»siir«i lie- •<mU itu< 
American*- jif' x-.-ii •»» M • i in. . 
streets l*> n'hih .» •-••ii'ipriiii -f •! • i, 
passes thruii^li fr. in n fPi>« I'.OIII', 
hike, a parr nf tlui' O.'.iii r.- ;rlTI. 

The only liberty cnum-il the r»-<-nii' 
ts to the mnre prefenfimis vltTiiee 
few miles down the river, which l< 
the base of ilie .\nieM«"OH- destr.n.r 
flotilla. A sea-suing tugboat makes 
one round trip n day with the Hber'\ 
party. At the base vlllace the recruits-
are free to visit the United sfate» 
"NavaTcIu^n^usrCaTOtxrj!s1i^3flT!I 
A. hut or the two village movie shows. 
The liberty men leave the harracks 
each afternoon at Ave; the curfew 
rings for them at 11 at night, when 
they board the tug for the return voy
age. For those not on liberty taps W 
sounded at the usual honr of nine. 

The state of health of the men con 
tlnaea excellent, 'despite the raw. damp 
cUmate peculiar to this part of Ire-
lead and the sick bay' does a small 
business. 

/Vest Pointer Dies Like Hero 
Fighting Germany. 

Geraldlue Farror. uu«- <>f the most 
jromlnent American operatic stars, is 
i patriotic war worker. She Is a raera-
)er of the Stag Women's War Relief 
Society and she can be found at hend-
luafters practically every day working 
for the soldiers and sailors, who are 
ightlng democracy's battles. She Is 
•hown In this photograph operating a 
lowing machine, and she Is an adept 
jn tills machine and turns out excel-
.ent work. This wonderful star Is only 
we of the hundreds of famous stage 
#omcn who .are devoting a great deal 
if their time to war work'. 

RED CROSS THRIVES 
UPON EMERGENCIES 

"Wonderful Efficiency Shown by 
| Organization in Handling 
| Work in France. . 

j Emergencies are what the American 
| Bed Crow thrives upon. Tho proof of 
'this assertion, says Captain Ednyfed 
B. Williams of Chicago, who ts back 

'from France, is found in-tho way .the 
|Ued Cross l« meeting the shortage of 
j shipping. 
j Cnptnln Williams' work over there 
was itr the purchasing; department of 
,she lied Cross. As the space on ships 
pedum* less and less available for the 
|trniisp»r(iiti«n of Red Cross supplies, 
•'t ^v.is ueivssary to btiy as much ma-
|.t<-ri:ii in Kurope as possible. — 
! "The lted Cross buys supplies In 
'F'.i.uce* Knglahd. and Italy, and will 

I . xo In Spain when negotiations are 
•••Miplcreil. hecaiise our government 

,. •.•.!« every Inch of space on ships to 
• mi-port troops and munitions." he 
vpliined "Everything Is bought on 

strictly husltijuts basis by men spe-
•inllj triilnwl In American Industries, 
workine generntly without pay. 

"nrtr nlilllty to give relief to Itnly 
.tin II the Austro-Hermnns suddenly 
ownnpetl down upon them Inst autumn 
is ti.vomited for In tills policy of keep-

! ine "iir wnrehmiies; in France stocked 
up Hml we sat down nnd united for 
the 'tme when ennusli ship*! would 
liavi been available, to get all our 
goods friini America the Italians would 
have suffered immeasmrhbly nnd pos
sibly would nat have milled ns they 
did following our relief work. 

"Every ton of supplies we buy i n 
Europe makes one more ton of space 
available for the shipment from Amer
ica of army supplies, or surgical dress
ings and other Red Cross supplies 

' made by American women." 
i Oaptaln Williams confirms the re-
Tp^rts-of lffi„otlierrJQTfic^ 
ibeen to France, that the Red Cross 
;ha» sustained tta? French people and 
I army wonderfully and that they are 
ready for the trying days ahead. 

-IRST OF SCHOOL TO FALL 

B E WAR, THE FARM, aUFOWItt VM1ITS 
AND THE FARMERS ™ »E FOOD EiHjEB 

•Al^J!?.f 

By HERBERT QUICK. 
The farmer everywhere, loves peace. 

The American farmer especially loves 
.peace. But.-the farmer everywhere Is 
u wurrior when war is the only thing 
Aviijoh -will make and keep him free— 

Government and State Spending 
{ Millions to Meet Necessities 

of Future. 

Devolopment of two California val-

fory of the Captain's Death Told by 
Four Members of His Company-r-
Shell Ends His Career as He Levels 
Revolver at Oncoming Huns—Ger
mans Hold Advance Celebration the 
Night Before the Attack. 

either a warrior o"r a serf. Tho faruweys capable of producing « large por- J 
ers are sometimes the last to heat upJion of the food supply of the whole ' 
Rut-they stay hot, and in a long fight lation in.time of .stress by control of 
they are always fouhd sturdily carry- loods Is going forward through gov-
itig the battle across No Man's l«ind irnTncnt and[state: agencies. The GftH-' 
to the foe tu the last grM struggle. lorula debris. commission,, co.mprlclng 

Francis L,ynde Stetson Declares 
That on Their Productions Rest 
Lives of Allies and America, 

« 

"Steady, boys. Thougli they out-
lumber us ten to one, we can lick 
em," were the last words of the first 
•Vest Pointer to die lighting Germany. 

far off. and It came to us in so unfa
miliar a guise. We did not then know 

The story of. this captain's death wasf__,jwl a monster-has arisen, with a thou-
old to the United Press by four S n m > S I l u u arms, who could reach across tho 
ntes who were with him when he fell. B e n s a n ( 1 c o u l l l t a k e frora U8 t h r e 0 . 
I'hese men are from Green Bay, Wis.; fourths of everything we grew without 
Vlinot. N. D.. and two from Chicago. -0 , ,r bring aware of it and couid follow 

The captain left his. dugout when up bis robbery with Invasion, subjuga-
he Hermans started their raid on the tion and national death. 
\merlean trenches early Friday raurn-

The American farmer will glye all !hr£e army engineers, will spend, all 
that he hi\s and all that he Is to win old, about $U,20O.()00T on the project, 
ihls ureal war against war. tills enoMalf of this sum being furnished by 
uious sirusj-'le to win again the victory,he state of California nnd half by 
which we fondly believed we had twice, he federal government, 
won in the past, j - r h e w o r k m c i u dcs widening and 

This war was at first hard to under-liaepenlng tho mouth of the Saoramen-
stnnd. It seemed to many of ns that [Q r I v c r trom K l o v i s t ( l l 0 CoIUnsvlUe. 
we were- not at war. the thing was so , d i s t n n c e 0f flfteen miles* and cou-

COMMITTEES BEING FORMED. 

itruetlng four weirs between Sacra-
nento City and Colusa, over which, 
access flood witters will be dlyettcd 
pto tho by»pnss system, 

In addition, nnd In order to make 
•he work effeetive and of value,, about 
5:10,000,000 worth of work additional 
must be done in tho construction of 
J»e river leve'es itnd hy-p»sses. 

ng. He ran through a fierce barrage 
intll he got In the midst of his men 
m 11 strong point. 

Shell Ends His Career. 
As he spoke his last words, 

•<1 his re\nl\er«t the oncoming 

. The Hand of Kalrserism, , _ . . „, , ,fc , „,. . „_,,„. 
, . . , , „ This portion of the work Is under 
If the Imperial German government l l r e c t l o n o f U l e s t n t 0 reclamation 

had made and enforced an order that L , ^ ftn(l. 4 s w f o r ' b v n 8 s o s s m e n t 
no American-farmer should leave his .p v l < ? 0 „„ p r l v l l t e ia n ( ,8 i l n proportion owh land, flint he could not haul a load 

he level of grain or drive a head of stock w ; ^ ^ ™ joaqnln'drulnft*ge OlsWct com-
? Bodies, t o v v u - i f i n fact the Kaiser had laid r l s l ^ 6 t , m . n t l H , ln"m,s „fB 

He fell dead an Interdict on all "tercourse l ,e tween, n r o „. tQwteen cmmtics t u m B u t t 0 
Po»«i'rt ntt /1 f o r m nr i i l h n l i r i i a n fnm*** <«IIMI v - - __—.-»„ — 

to Fresho and Include 1,750.000 acres. 
Sevornl rnllllon yards of debris have 

V shell burst mur by 
•vlthout a sound- tarva n n ( 1 tana nnd between farm and 

This captain led a Oghtlng company, town—he would have done only a tit 
Many of its men bear" familiar Irish tie more than he accomplished by his 
Mimes. The boy from Minot. N. D., Interdict against American farmers' 
old of the Americans* first encounter u g e ot the sea, 
witii the enemy itf a stand-up battle. ; wl>en the war broke out through 104 
He spoke In an Irish brogue so thicfcJ-?1" »*«• »^r'*L?.n«? PJ"1!0 we gave'.up 
,t could be cut with a knife. f o r a w h U e ^ U 8 e ° r i h e s e a " » 

It was a merry scrap and well worth highway. To a great extent we gave 
having," said he. "We had been e x - ' " u p ; A l , d *° , o n - \ M * e «»V9 l t "p-
pectlng It and had a party waiting for •"*> the farmers of America, weremln. 
Pritt. His barrage was pretty rough. • * W n * n , w o *™u> » , , l 5 f »Dl' *;ot 

It mussed things up considerable. Hut • » « - m o w In motion the ships of the 
t was nSt for our captain to lose his l V > r ^ ™ 8 „ P C r U y t e t U r D C d t 0 * C **m% 

•tend, He WHS as cool, as If ttolng on 
leave. For a time our platoon was . . . . .. . - . , . . 
nearly surrounded. It was hot work. " ̂  " V ^ l ^ ^ L ^ w * . R 
The Dutch were behind ns'«b-l"ln f ^ t " ^ ^ * ^ - ^ ^ ^ . " ^ - " . , some one »hoi"id order you to remuitt 

, , on your farm and not to use the public 
••Bur-it was not |or „ s to buck up wghwij i would your retdstance be 

We knew what our rifles were for. and b ( lM<j o n , „„ „ l e fmr o f | o § , ,„ p 

we US..H1 them to heat off the Dutch. . ^ t l l e p r o n t 8 f r o l n f ( U l u r t t 0 ̂ w 
Our captain was a gallant officer and o u r l h e l n c o n v t n l e n e e w n o t 

he died like a real Bghttng man. ,mng „ b l e t 0 D u y v o u r . ^ p , , , . ,n 

Chicago Man's Experience. .town? By BO meana! Ton would flfht 
The Green Bay lad was beside the; to the last gasp, npt to make money, 

?aptaln when he fell and told of his -, but to be free. 
last order. Then the Chicago men : W j | r Xgainat slavery 
chimed in. relaUng why they thought | w h M a m a n u ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ , o w the raid was coming. 

"Tln-re was apparently an advance 
celebration In tho German trenches 

i In money is ids wages. Rut the white 
man has never been able to accept 

[Slavery for that reason. 

neen removed from tho Sacramento 
river since, the Inception of the work, 
•I was stated today by Colonel l*wls 
H. Rnnd, corps of engineers, a mem
ber of the dobrls commission. 

AN OLD MAN'S COURAGE 

Veteran of Threa Wars Watches- Am
putation ef His Own Ltfl. 

A remarkable display of .Spartan 
•ourage was, demonstrated in an oner-
ition ixrformed on'Kmll Berhwtud of 

the night before the attack " said one. { w h a t ^ , m i a l G e r m l i n m 

We could hear the band playing back m e n t o f f c r e d fte f t t r m c r i I o t A r a e r t a l l n 

-K-lln. -German lines and they were i m roth,CM , u b m n r i n c warfare wa»n9 l 
noisy all nightlong. Oar patrols heard ; , h e , o g g o f m m g , t ( J ^ 
theBochesshout'Cnmeonover.Ameri- 8 a h e r n m w 0 , P o t ! l l n r a . U e p u r . 

posed to make us staves by murdering 
the people who take our products to 
market ^ 

This, then, Is, the war In which we 
are fighting. If we had not declared 
war.'but had accepted the. condition! 
of life ordered for us by the Kaiser,' 

rears of njee, froae his feet during tit* 
WW wo'itiwr two weeks ago and It 
wa* found necessary to amputate botk 
legw. Ilifjiuso of his advanced age a 
cettertd lUButesthetic was deemed Inad
visable and what Is known as a spinal 
tnmesthetlc was administered. 

The Bge3 man was conscious on the 
operating table and watched the snt-
«eon cut off both legs a t the knee. 
When asked If he felt any pain, he 
shook his head and muttered, "Once It 
toldler, alway* a soldier." 

Berheand was born ln France and 
strreil In tho Franco-Prussian, Civil 
and Spanish-American wars. 

cans!" nnd then: 'we're coming over, 
Americans!' 

"We had no orders to go over, bnt 
there was a hot reception awaiting the 
Germans on our side." ^ 

The men. tired nnd dirty after their 
irlck In the trenches, topped by the 
itiffest fight to date, remained very w e should today be n poverty stricken 
•beerful They are ready for another (p e Opi0 | o u r factories shut down, out 
>vhtrl nt the enemy. They sat in a clr-, workmen unemployed, our people 
le in their rest billet on n dry spot; starving, our farmers ruined by the 

m^nrmiiiiK from 11 sea of mud and^ poverty of those for whose cotisump 
nkledeep water, stowing away slum. 1 Hon wo grew our crops. j 

•irnnd and coffee. j Every farmer in the United Stntci 
: . . | m u g t r e n J t , m i ) p r tliat the war has » 

GETS FATHER'S PARDON "first mortgage on every cent ho has. | 
__ j Our contribution is, first; Our sons 

'Son in Service in France Writes t o ' »nd brothers for the trenches; second, 
i the Governor of Ohio. I the last pound of food products which 
:: A -inple word. "Pardoned" was we can grow by .mQbllMn&.OUr Jahot. 
S ..Med to a hoy with the American ex-, supply, utilizing the men, women. Clill 
' iitionary forces In France hy Gov-, dren and the" townspeople about us/ 
j *ii..r i'os of Ohio th? other day. It and. Utlrd, money fer Liberty Bsn4ai, J 
! >, in answer to a letter received from | !— • I 
••h. oiiio soldier, who asked that his FIRM WILL INVEST APRIL I 
'i"nther tie pardoned f r o m ^ e peniten-1 PRflflEEDS IN II 

1 "f i.ni' uiTIIni? ii> ilie fur inv enuntrv. 1 

<rO*OftO<roftOtio6tJ*io<ro<rOdoftofto 

FIRST AMERICAN 
INDIAN AVIATOR-

oj*io0o»*o.iy6oo ,}o$o«o!»o9O9O$o«s 

Third fc.ib.erty Loan Will Find Farmers 
Expending All Energy to Deal Crush-
ing Blow at Teuton Hordes—Names 
of, Country Soys Already Flours In 
Casualty Lists, «, 

Bellevtto a t an Omaha hospital 
Berhwid, - -who- Is 7«eventy-»«ven-J-tcrm»natJon for th«:prot«ct|on-a»d tjsa 

Enthnslastlc tribute to the ttnpor-
u»n( part which the farmer* of tha 
country are plttylng in the s r e«t *«r 
ss paid by Francis I-ynde Stetson, thi 
lawyer 6fNew„york J M !tte merab|t„ 
of the New Tork Swte Agricultural 
Society. In a statement just made to 
The Liberty Loan Committee, Mr, Stat- ' 
son snld: 

"Love of country has dominated 6«r 
people throughout more than a cen« 
tttry of unsurpiisscd efforts and aacrt-
flees to establish here tho home and 
the cxaniplo of democratic liberty for 
the oppressed of every race,. Hsps-
einlly has this boon true of the tnoat 
numeroas and most Important element 
of our dlverslned r*opulaUon«-otur-
fnrniers. Upon thdr productive) labor 
tutvo depended not only our own Jti*.' 
pio but tho very Hjfes of our rtUad 
brethreo beyond the seas. We «n* 
they ttllko are turning In gratitude and 
coufldent expectation to the tillers ot 
our soIU - - -

"Since the fateful day at Lexington, 
when 'the embattled farmers fired the 
Hhot heard round the world,' they and. 
their snecessora htvs atood and saf-
fcrcd for freedom, the freedom whlok 
Id this dear laud of ours means hs -
erty under law. Now, such'freeoosa 
for us not less than for ovr allies la 
ehallensed and threatened by a fe# aa 
formidable in mllllsry strength as la 
bis mallgiimit parpoM of feretca eeav 
auttit; and, reallalnc the peril, otsr 
farmer* are rallying with splendid fe-

S. BONDS 
•I iiiii *ntiling"li» 'lie for m> country,' 

land I could die bnppy If I could but 
know lie Is free in care for mother," 
«rote the boy 

The man was freed with five other 
prisoners recently He was convicted 
iif-stea-Hror and-had. almost, a year more 
fnserveT—At"*the"TequPBt™bnth'nf-the 
fnther and the son f}o*ernor Cax did 
not make known the pnrdoned man's 
name 

LUMBERJACKS SAVE FOOD AUTHORS DOING THEIR "BIT" 

Among the most promising reports 
of co-operation by great Industrial 
companies received by the Liberty 
Loan Committee in New Tork Is a let
ter from the Todd Protectograph Com
pany, whose factory and general offices 

nounces it has decided to invest the 
entire proceeds o f Its business for 
April In Liberty'Bonds of the third la-
sne. The officers expect they will bt 
able to subscribe a t least «900,OOO. I 

New Knitting Record. 
Mrs. Samantha Masten of Pleasant 

Valley, K. T., has established a war-
knitting record. In five months she 
has knitted 20 sweaters, 20 mufflers. 
and 20 pairs.of wristlets, nn overage 
»f an outfit a .week. While .knitting 
fer the soldiers Mrs. Masten has per
formed her dally huii-hidd duties and 
hns taught other women how to knit. 

Thrift Stamps as Tips. 
Meini" r>- <>f til* ricv.'liinii fiote 

\iv-T, *~ r"—" itll-iO fH-e--ilM-*r-.»'ilt,lii;- t h . 
„• ..f Thrif-t Stamps for •,;•-?. i\<\\ 
i\* anil ntb'l' finplojee.s an- lielns 

provided, with Thrift Slump hooks. !r, 
whieli the tlppir wlt| nflix the stamp 

They Observe All the Rules in 
Their Eating. ^ 

Patriotic lumberjacks are willingly 
observing meatless and whcatless 
days, and doing without sugar and 
milk twice a day. Secretary J. A. Vye 
of the Minnesota state food adminis
tration told timber operators at the 
close of 0 state timber sale at the 
eapltol. 

The operators pledged co-operation 
to the food conservation movement In 
tvery possible way. -
i In .me id'jr ramp. Secretary Vye said. 
Ih,, }-.' •• plnni are resulting In a 
^nvlti'j ef r.iifiO pounds "f "-iiiriir weekly 
nnd ot-lnr fond cor.servntl.in 

Ai. -! ••' tlrit. le <-aid. "iimiM pmmpf 
Mv- I-- -I'1'. ?".. »•!»•.•. greater ••>•> VP'T" 

LIBERTY LOAN COMMITTEE 
Two Turn Translation Fees Over to OFFICIAL TRADE MARK OF 

War Charities. . 
Each of the literary world Is doing | 

' his hit as he sees It. It Is reported that 1 
Ollbert Chesterton has turned the 

[emolument received from n certain! 
jsouro for trahslatlng a French propa
ganda document into English into some 
I needy war work. 
1 Also the great Spanish writer. Senor 
lAzorln, has renewed this appreciably 
happy geste as a result of the transla
tion of one of his recent works into 
French by a well kniiwn Parisian jour
nalist. M. Olnrget He asked ftlA trans
lator simply to turn in to any war 
charity that he might choose the sum 
due to him for triuix'atlon rights.. 
Thu« does the whole <iui-<.tloii of inter 
i,nti,,:.:iJ iopjj:^}.: ur«;r n h'*"» reahn 

jireserrmtion » t oar hard w « liberty, 
'Accepting the teaching* of their 

great •pokeataan, Tboeaas JeaTersoa, 
titer are pledging anew for U M sake 
of precious liberty their Urea, their 
fortune*' and their sacred sooec. ,-

"How their lives are »*»•• at eaewm 
by our national Jloll of Hoaor, •»«*> 
•.asuallty list from our eaaspa, waethet 
here or ln Jrrance, la swelle* wi th-
names of .brave hoys from fanaa la 
every stale of the UnleaV Deneted h> 
lwrers In our fields a n fsedtaf tM 
nrmlea and the peoples In Britain asi-| -
Belgtoni and Vranee and Italy. Xljfe 
fortune*, large or small, of oar farav-
crs^are wing poured Info ths air 
tlpn's treasury to help win the war, 

•This Is the cast la this State ef -
New Xork In parUenJar ase la a de
gree not generally known,. In ersty 
county of this Empire 8UU, ranae**? 
committees are ortanUing to cea4»et 
campalgiu In each rural district fcr 
the Liberty Loan, about to be otferei 
for subsetiption. fiur farmer* hare 
entered henrilly into this drive, detto 
mliied to go ovei lhe top* ef the 
iTUOlka for each district, 

"All praise to them for theli splea-
dld effort, and the most hopeful ex
pectation for their succew, Bavlag 
put their hands to the plough thsy 
will not turn back." Such U not their 
wont Whether on the field of fruit- ; 
ful Industry or on the field of" battie-
for a righteous cause, the farmers of 
New York have always followed their "" 
furrow to Its end, and now they will 
not falter or fall. 

"When Germany is raising Its eighth 
loan for thr destruction of liberty, 
our New York farmera* will spare no 
effort nor any sacrifice to do their bit 
for our own Third Liberty Loan, 'the 
best Investment Ih the world * to be 
made even more valuable by tfle vic
tory which In due course Is certain t* -
be ours. They are going forward, not 
with any song of hate in their hearts 
or mouths, but shouting the battle cry 
of freedom, 'Rally round' the nag,' 
boys; rally once *taiaI'*' 

r EDTTORIAt 

Blind, Wins Scholarship. 
\VtiHain V. Plunkctt of Washington. 

V. O., the only blind undergraduate at 
Harvard, has won the Bassert scholar-
ship and tils name has been placed on 

•e roil of honor. 

The Faithful Dog. 
A Inr,x nillii- ilo^ I -I 1 K-roUii of 

citizen- of the town «.f Northeast. .N-. 
Y.. to tlte frozen-body »f hi*- uui«,ter. a 

thermit. »bo had lived in >•.elu*.l<iu for 
jjnnnv yinirs at the tup of Jit. Itinta. 
I It l" believed the njred man lost hi.*-
iiiiitiitp in the show and succumbed be
fore help could reach him. 

c 

Fish Skins for Shoes. 
Vlgli i-kin m.'iki*- gi>o'l -ol.. leather. 

AN' A ark leather firm hns . omploted 
exprrlments «It.h whole shark ap.d. 
I*nrpnise hides. They decl'nre that 

Klowbert \\. Ulehistei*. the tlrst 
American Indian :i viator to fight for 

[ the cause of democracy, and bis wife. 
I H e Joined the' Lafayette escndrille 
;»nd served with that corps until the 
; American flying corps was formed. 
, H e Is how flying for the latter corps 
and has been credited with downing a 

; Boche plane. 

W H K R K A L L I E D L O A N * OO. j 

Borne people art under the Impresr 
slon 4hat lhe money which Oncle iesa 
Is lending to the. Allies leaves Ameriea 
fer expendltnr* In sTarope and other 
fetsifn countries. ' \ , , -V-

Thls is a BOstakatl lose,,' Tlrtaaflt 
all «1 It to expended right here at 
heme/ for Anserii^ produced -riieda, 
amaltions, and foodstafla. Mace iM 
aeciaraUoo of war afaUtsf (^rasaay 
ea AprtTfl, 1817, Odagreet hah sutlior-
ised the lending ef fT.000,000,000 te 

Though she was bom In Gennany the ailles, to be paid OT*r b^«orA7»l»' 
1 Mrs. Rlcbistor's sympathies are en-
Mreiy with the allies. 

HAS MANY RELATIVES 

1,1018. Up to November 1 the Allies 
had received advances aggregating 
$8,f»l,400.000. They had erpended to 
America tor supplies 12/758,900,000, 
and had remaining to theh* credit H • 
the United States treasury a balance 
of $032,500,000. . - " * 

ffoni April to Navetmbef ifhe-*Alileii 
had been borrowfnt from iJaciedSatn 

One Belonging to Infant Is Over a 
Century Old, 

- Ijoulse A4ke SlJlidt ,of J*o«, JageleP' 
- In only a., fe>v (lays old, but A e alrfead^ , .. . - , , ^, , . - K - - ^ ^ . -

holds the record in relatives. She ha- a t t h c r n t e of^ro>ro*lmwoly•f$5W,Ws 
VX> of them, And one of them is on. °°° a m m i - Afid they bad ociea-
Uundfcd twelve years old, This""old M ^ g It with tt« sUnoit as rapidly 

This is the official trade mark adopt- ster" in the family is Mrs. Mary Cltfp, " ' * % * * £ S J t f w K ^ 
ed by the Llbewv Loan Committee of of Mofgantown, Vn„ who is wee Miss- ^" , * > n t . ' l t t * w"****, n6na* •* « * • 

he results have been so satisfactory S . fis^d K e d ^ l X e S District S.nidfsgrea.^reat-grandmother. S L S A r O d T ^ ^ h ^ n e ^ 

r the top" to victory i n the ^ T ^ ^ . ^ ^ ^ ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

he ready for the market In a 
months. This mnkes possible 1 
per cent reduction In shoe prices. 

few 
50 'over the top" to victory 

Liberty Los* carat 
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